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No. 2000-105

AN ACT

SB 958

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for thenumberofjudgesof thecourtsof
common pleas in certainjudicial districts; providing for reimbursementfor
common pleas court costs and for judgment by confession filed against
incorrectly identified debtors; further providing for county judicial centeror
courthouse,for composition of investigatinggrand jury and for confidential
communicationswith sexual assault counselors;providing for confidential
communicationsto crime stopperor similar anticrime program; and further
providing for exemptionfrom attachmentof retirementfundsandaccounts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section911(a)of Title 42 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedto read:
§ 911. Courtsof commonpleas.

(a) Generalrule.—Thereshall be onecourt of commonpleasfor each
judicial district of this Commonwealthconsistingof the following number
of judges:

Numberof
JudicialDistrict Judges

First [90] 93
Second [11113
Third 7
Fourth 1
Fifth 41
Sixth [8J9
Seventh 11
Eighth [21 3
Ninth 5
Tenth 11
Eleventh 9
Twelfth 8
Thirteenth 2
Fourteenth 5
Fifteenth [11] 13
Sixteenth 3
Seventeenth 2
Eighteenth I
Nineteenth [111 12
Twentieth 1
Twenty-first [5] 6
Twenty-second 1
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Twenty-third [11] 12
Twenty-fourth 4
Twenty-fifth 2
Twenty-sixth 2
Twenty-seventh 5
Twenty-eighth 2
Twenty-ninth 5
Thirtieth [2] 3
Thirty-first [9] 10
Thirty-second 18
Thirty-third 2
Thirty-fourth 1
Thirty-fifth 3
Thirty-sixth 6
Thirty-seventh [1] 2
Thirty-eighth [18] 20
Thirty-ninth 4
Fortieth 2
Forty-first 2
Forty-second 2
Forty-third 5
Forty-fourth I
Forty-fifth [6] 7
Forty-sixth 2
Forty-seventh 5
Forty-eighth 1
Forty-ninth 3
Fiftieth S
Fifty-first 3
Fifty-second 4
Fifty-third [3] 4
Fifty-fourth 1
Fifty-fifth 1
Fifty-sixth 2
Fifty-seventh 2
Fifty-eighth 1
Fifty-ninth 1
Sixtieth 1

***

Section2. Title 42 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 914. Reimbursementfor commonpleascourtcosts.

For the purposesof reimbursementfor commonpleas court judge
authorizedpositions,no countyshall receivelessthan77.5%ofthe actual
reimbursementfor court costsprovidedto them fromfundsappropriated
for thefiscalyearJuly 1, 1980,toJune30, 1981.
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2737.1. Incorrectdebtoridentified.
At the timea creditorfilesfor ajudgmentby confessionundersection

2737(3)(relating to powersanddutiesofthe office oftheprothonotary),
the creditor filing the judgmentshall provide the debtor with written
instructionsregarding the procedureto follow to strike thejudgment.A
debtor who has been incorrectly identtfiedand had a confessionor
judgmententeredagainsthim shall be entitled to costs and reasonable
attorneyfeesasdeterminedby thecourt. Theinstructionsprovidedto the
debtorshallexplain to the debtorthat underthissectionhe is entitledto
costsand reasonableattorneyfeesasdeterminedby the court if he was
incorrectlyidentified.

Section3. Section3721 of Title 42 isamendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 3721. Countyjudicial centeror courthouse.

(c) Child-carefacilities.—
(1) A countyjudicial centeror courthousemayprovidea child-care

facility for useby children whoseparentsorguardiansare presentat
the countyjudicial center or courthousefor a court appearanceor
othermatterrelatedto anycivil or criminal actionwheretheperson’s
presencehas beenrequestedor is necessary.The child-carefacility
mustbelocatedwithin oreasilyaccessibleto thecountyjudicial center
or courthouse.If thefacilitiesofthe countyjudicialcenterare located
at multiplesites,eachsitemayprovidea child-carefacility.

(2) If a child-carefacility isprovidedunderparagraph(1):
(i) The child-care facility shall be licensed and operated

pursuantto ArticlesIX andX ofthe actof June13, 1967 (P.L.31,
No.21), knownas the Public WelfareCode,andregulationsofthe
DepartmentofPublic Welfare.

(ii) In addition toanyothercourt costorfiling feeauthorizedto
be collectedby law, an additionalfeeof$5 shall be chargedand
collectedby the prothonotary,clerk oforphans’court and register
of wills of the countyor by anyofficial designatedto performthe
functions thereoffor the initiation of any civil action or legal
proceeding.

(iii) In additionto anyothercourt costorfiling feeauthorizedto
be collectedby law, an additionalfeeof $5 shall be chargedand
collectedby the clerk of courts of the county or by any official
designatedtoperformthefunctionsthereoffor the initiation ofany
criminalproceedingfor which afee, chargeor costauthorizedon
the effectivedate of this subsectionandfor which a convictionis
obtainedorguiltyplea is entered.
(3) The additional feescollectedunder paragraph (2) shall be

depositedinto a segregatedfund establishedby the countyfor the
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purposesof providingfor the start-up and daily operatingcosts,
excludingcapitalcosts,ofa child-carefacility underthissection.
Section4. Sections4545(a)and5945.1of Title 42 areamendedtoread:

§ 4545. Compositionof investigatinggrandjury.
(a) General rule.—Eachinvestigatinggrandjury shall be composed

initially of 23 membersandhavea minimumofsevenand not morethan
15 alternates.Subsequentvacanciesshallbe filled by substitutingalternates
for the memberswho are excusedor otherwiseunable to continuetheir
service.

§ 5945.1. Confidentialcommunicationswith sexualassaultcounselors.
(a) Definitions.—As used in this section,the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Confidential communication.” All information, oral or written,

transmitted between a victim of sexual assaultand a sexual assault
counselorin the courseof their relationship,including, but not limited to,
anyadvice,reports,statisticaldata,memoranda,working papers,recordsor
the like, given or made during that relationship, including matters
transmittedbetweenthe sexualassaultcounselorandthe victim through
the useofan interpreter.

“Coparticipant.” A victim participatingingroup counseling.
“Interpreter.” A personwho translatescommunicationsbetweena

sexualassaultcounseloranda victim throughthe useofsign language,
visual, oral or writtentranslation.

“Rapecrisis center.” Any office, institutionor centeroffering assistance
to victims of sexualassaultandtheir families through crisis intervention,
medicalandlegalaccompanimentandfollow-up counseling.

“Sexual assault counselor.” A personwho is engagedin anyoffice,
institution or centerdefmedas arapecrisiscenterunder this section,who
hasundergone40 hoursof sexualassaulttraining andis under the control
of adirect servicessupervisorof arapecrisis center,whoseprimarypurpose
is the renderingof advice,counselingor assistanceto victims of sexual
assault.

“Victim.” A person who consults a sexual assaultcounselorfor the
purposeof securingadvice,counselingor assistanceconcerningamental,
physical or emotionalconditioncausedor reasonablybelievedto be caused
by a sexualassault.Theterm shallalso include thosepersonswho havea
significant relationshipwith a victim of sexualassaultandwho seekadvice,
counselingor assistancefrom a sexual assault counselorconcerninga
mental,physicalor emotionalconditioncausedor reasonablybelievedto be
causedbyasexualassaultof avictim.

(b) Privilege.—
(1) No sexualassaultcounseloror an interpreter translating the

communicationbetweena sexualassaultcounseloranda victim may,
without the written consent of the victim, disclose the victim’s
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confidentialoral orwritten communicationsto thecounselornorconsent
tobeexaminedin anycourtor criminalproceeding.

(2) Nocoparticipantwho ispresentduring counselingmaydisclosea
victim’s confidentialcommunicationmadeduring thecounselingsession
nor consentto be examinedin any civil or criminal proceedingwithout
thewritten consentof thevictim.
Section5. Title42 is amendedby addinga sectiontoread:

§ 5945.2. Confidential communicationsto crime stopper or similar
anticrimeprogram.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonengagedin, connectedwith or employed
by any crime stopperor similar anticrimeprogramshall be requiredin
anymannerto disclosethesourceofany informationreceived,procured
or obtainedby suchpersonor crime stopperorsimilar anticrimeprogram
in anylegalproceeding,trial or investigationbeforeanygovernmentunit.

(b) Definition.—Asusedin this section, “crime stopperor similar
anticrimeprogram” meansa private, nonprofitorganization that accepts
and expendsdonationsfor rewards to persons who report to the
organizationinformationconcerningcriminal activityand thatforwards
the informationto theappropriatelaw enforcementagency..

Section6. Section8124(b)(1)(ix)of Title42 is amendedtoread:
§ 8124. Exemptionof particularproperty.

(b) Retirementfundsandaccounts.—
(1) Except as provided in paragraph(2), the following money or

otherpropertyof the judgmentdebtor shall be exemptfrom attachment
or executionon ajudgment:

(ix) Any retirementor annuity fund providedfor undersection
401(a),403(a) and (b), 408 [on, 408A,409 or 530 of the Internal
RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 401(a),
403(a)and(b), 408[or], 408A,409 or530), theappreciationthereon,
the incometherefrom,thebenefitsor annuitypayablethereunderand
transfersandrollovers betweensuch funds. This subparagraphshall
not applyto:

(A) Amounts contributedby the debtor to the retirementor
annuityfund within oneyearbeforethedebtorfiled for bankruptcy.
This shall not include amountsdirectly rolled over from other
fundswhichareexemptfrom attachmentunderthissubparagraph.

(B) Amounts contributedby the debtor to the retirementor
annuity fund in excessof $15,000within a one-yearperiod. This
shall not include amountsdirectly rolled over from other funds
whichareexemptfrom attachmentunderthissubparagraph.

(C) Amountsdeemedto befraudulentconveyances.
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Section 7. (a) The provisionsof 42 Pa.C.S. § 3135 shall not be
applicableto the selection of judges for the judgeshipscreatedin the
amendmentof42 Pa.C.S.§ 911(a).

(b) (1) Exceptas providedin paragraphs(2), (3), (4) and(5), thenew
judgeshipsaddedby the amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 911(a) shall be
createdon January2, 2002,andshallbeinitially filled by electionat the
2001 municipalelection.

(2) The new judgeshipsfor the second district added by the
amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 911(a)shallbecreatedasfollows:

(i) OnejudgeshipshallbecreatedonJanuary2, 2002,andshallbe
initially filled atthe2001 municipalelection.

(ii) Onejudgeshipshall be createdon January5, 2004,and shall
beinitially filled at the2003municipalelection.
(3) The new judgeshipsfor the fifteenth district added by the

amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 911(a)shall becreatedon January5, 2004,
andshallbeinitially filled at the2003municipalelection.

(4) The new judgeshipfor the thirty-first district addedby the
amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 911(a)shallbecreatedon January5, 2004,’
andshall beinitially filled at the2003municipalelection.

(5) The new judgeshipfor the nineteenthdistrict addedby the
amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 911(a)shallbe createdon January5, 2004,
andshallbeinitially filled at the2003municipalelection.
Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) Theamendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3721shall takeeffectin 60 days.
(2) The amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 911 andthis sectionshall take

effect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof this actshalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE

“January2.2004.” in enrolledbill.


